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house No 4 00
H Glenn, merchandise . I fiiiKNOTTY PROBLEMS.

The Weekly Chronicle. I

EASTER, have to adjust himself to the American
style of type-writ-er harems. He states

Easter w ill he observed tomorrow all In Ifttcr that he will leave Turkey
over tbe world, wherever the sacred j Mav 1st, and will probably arrive here S Sniffs Specific 1

O A Teat Rtssedy 1
tmr All J

I'KKIv UL I'Al'KK UF Vf AsVO COl'STT. Mv SUt. It it supposed that he haname of Jesus Christ commands rever-- !

ence. It is the festival of the resurrec-- I

tion of Jesus Christ and derive probably
it Teutonic name from the festival of

Maier Penton, merchandise I 37 j

Mays A Crowe, merchandise . to
J T Peters A Co, lumber and

"1 K 47
W K Stephenson, laUir 1 00
Ah (iiin, UUir fnl
J W Martin, luUir . . : "0 oo
K Ritrg. lt.r 30 00 !

F M King, UUir 34 00
A S Cathcart, hauling :W r
KKtiilMins, night watchman 7 5 00
G C Rills, night a . ... 6'J 00

tendered his retaliation, and probably i

di.l so as soon as Cleveland was inaug-

urated, but nothing was said in the'
Erten-- ut th anrtomre at Th Pallra, Ony.wi.

as wNtiud-rlaa- wail uutlLT. Clccd end SU3 J

Oar City Dais rcstl!n HftttoScwcr
and Oilier Oncsticcs.

Krcfl Become. Uarmrd I'p Over a

Proposition Submitted by Jules

The City Assessment.

Di::2::9letter in regard to this. He states that
his health is excellent.

' the goddess Ostara, in Anglo-Saxo- n,

' Eastre, which by an an epv AnglocisinSI BSTKIITIOS RATES.

A nlltbU care tibecomes Easter. In the ancient churchft mil. (WTnii racrAiuj in Dysr.
JW v.r II Ml
- x ni..i,r-- i " ... "'ithe celebration of Easter lasted eieht Bloo4 Potaoa, Inherit acr.

tula wa4 Bkta Cancer.END OF LENT.

Ssssssss

4 "" da,.,. After the eleventh rental?, how-- i
A1vr:tsiug mic rrMuall. and madt kuown

cu ever, it was limited to three, and in later t rfcnrrhaa Hcaatirwiij lori
I. Kordcn, liieri'liHiidlse .... 1 So
lr G C Efhelmnn. me-lira- l at-

tendance in diphtheria " H .V)

AN UNUSUAL SI5HT.

Foar I. arc lloats ( am I lb 'la-tl- a

mm

A.Urvj-- all smnuitM-Mi- hi "THE I'KKOS
Tbe regular monthly meeting of the

city council occurred Saturday r;'
present Mayor Mays and Ai-- I "
Joles, Kreft, Haight and Wood; n --wit
Ijiuer and Williams.

Aa a tonic for nWllcata Wmm,
and C Midr a II baa Da aquai,

ataln pornljr wrtabls, 1 har.ta la ila aaacta,
t Irpaita rm nvool am sain iw

w aaiid rasa ua aiipUrauw.
ltrmwwif Ml it.

swtrr specific ca,

Obrv Kaalr bunda.

The churches, without exception, pre-

sented a beautiful appearance in their

times generally to two days. It was for-- j
mer'y the favorite time for performing
the right of baptism. The rourts of
justice were closed, and alms dispersedCOl'KTT OFFICIALS.

Easter decorations.
! After reading tot minutes, permissionto the poor and needy, who were even

feasted in the churches, a custom which s vrwwm winaia, 14, '
lice. C. Blakeler

T. A. Want
....J B. Ciwwii

. Wm. Mirhcll
. 1.. 1 - L.

Probably the mot sevrc ' sl that the
j Regulator c uld I subjects i tooecurred
Saturduv in t ing np the river from

ccNGUSCATtosAL. was given to Hon. J. M. Huntington,
At the Congregational church the dec- -

T , , .
' w ho was in w aiting, to address the ronn- -led to much disorder. Slaves also re--

(Vnn'T Judge ...
S!:rriff.
"!?

Trcatninsr
Commiioner
Awswnr
Stirvf-o-

Sssssssssjjorauotis irn? iiutino antl rrf uiuui. cil with a petition. It was for a i " Crates Point the 1 1. S. t'.akei. iheliunt-- i
tKrant kumud ?eivedtheir freedom at that season ; and
J'K'rvKihMr i M the austerites of Lent were over, the and confined mostly to potted plants.

&r.TvnnumltflU of Public ScnuoU .Trvr Mieiicv people gave themselves np to enjoyment ;
C. Toner K. M. EoMwmid ONE DAY CUREhence the dav was called the Sunday

franchise for the Electric Light C ..

pany, being precisely like that jwsw
February tith, which had legal!
expired, by default of that com pan
filing articles of incorporation. Mr.

The back of the organ was especially
noted, being covered with the red and
green leaves of the Oregon Jgrape
(ilex-leave- d mabonia). On a stand to

required
Ijust tbe
.rip sue- -

"in.; the
.j Paker

ress and the mlmrf Ua. 1

considerable ineiuiity to no
triple burden as to make ti'
cessfully, but i; dune
w harf boat in the center. HATTEESthe right of the rostrum w as a pyramid of

golden ervthroniiims (rock lilies), the and the Huntress being on either side.

If the revenue cutter Rush, on her trip
from Francisco to Honolulu, has
made the ordinary rate of speed, Rlout,
President Cleveland's special commis-
sioner, is now on the Hawaiian islands,
and his investigation into the condition
of affairs there has licgun. When the

of Joy." To the popular sports and
dances were added farcial exhibitions,
in which even the clergy joined in some
places, reciting from tbe pulpits stories
and legends, with a view to stir the hear-
ers to laughter. Against this indecency
the reformers of the sixteenth century
londly and snccessfullv raised their

whole presenting a very pleasing effect.
The services were conducted by the

Huntington said that it is the intention
of the company to soon expend fS.OOO

for new machinery and appliances and
they wish ts incorporate and have the
benefit of a franchise, unquestioned by
any legal technically. It ws granted,
upon motion.

A report was read from the commit-
tee (John Mar Jen, Smith French and S.

Ropes were used tie them all snugly
together, and one from each side to the
rear of the Regulator for alxtut two-third- s

of its length. The whole resist-
ance came non the prow of the boat,
aud as in addition to the immense
weight of the tow, the wharf boat was

pastor, Iiev. W. C. Curtis. Easter com-

munion service was field after the morn-

ing sermon. The music by the choir
was an important feature in the duv's

iittwai.an scheme o( annexation was
voioes- - Manv of the observanrst proposed the popular opinion of the IP!''
ces connected with Easter are said to be
of Pagan origin. The most characteris

itlMhint, Hal U .- -. .... .....I I .
services.

ST. Fill's BTISCOPAl"
St. Paul's chapel was tastefullr deco

Country was impatient for au immediate
i.ncorjoration of the island under the
Stars and Stripes, tint in the opinion of
the highest executives of the country

tic Easter rite, and the one most widely j. auiuii to anoui was reierreu me 45 flH.j wine, and upstream, ttie strengthdiffused, is the nse of eggs. There can
be little doubt that tbe rise of eggs rated with palms and potted plants.

matter of making an equitable assess-
ment for the l.aiighiin street sewer.there was no occasion for burrv, and a

talm consideration of ourrights'and pri- - at thU ea8on wa8 ""Sinally symbolical

of the Regulator may lie said to lie s.

The trip of three miles was
made in 4'i minutes, and its successful
termination reflects great credit on the

The committee said that they could
assess only Ohm who had lots in block
.9 The report was accepted, but the

of the rerivication of nature the spring-
ing forth of life in spring. The practice

suspended in the rnancel w indow was a
large cross of calls lilies. The altar and
chancel rail were daintily arranged, and
the baptismal font was entwined with
ivy, while surmounting this was a ralla

seamanship of Capt. Sherman who atcommittee not disc harged. A long dis-
cussion ensued. The mayor stated tiiatfuTIv Ada fiutf in liAiipl.f u..,.-- ..

it was his earnest desire to perfect a sewblooms, that attained its growth during j

is not confined to Christians. Tbe Jews
md eggs in the feast of the passover ;

and we are told that the Persians, when
they kept the festival of the solar New
Year .in March , mutually present each
other with colored eggs. From the
Christian point of view, this "feast of

Ti'rces was the result. The result of the
diplomacy of Cleveland is largely left to
cOEjtfture, but wiUi our usual felicity,
that which is best for us w ill probably
fall to onr lot. When Jefferson secured
tbe Louisiana purchase from France, it
was done very hurriedly, and without
the "auction of either congress or the
people, but with prophetic vision, long
age ratified, it has proven to be a master-
stroke. We were fortunate, also, in the

erage system in The Iialle ; that it wasLent. The organ was also decorated
with evergreens and daffodils. The new

O.W.H. MF& Cl PORTlAKa 0

LOOK OUTrun

Fesh Paint

tempted a job that anyone else would
have divided into three.

The sight of the four laree boats plow-in- g

their way through the waves as one
was most unusual, and was grand. It
was the largest burden ever borne by
the upper Columbia.

City Kaa-a-.

Mock has been turned out to rustle in

demanded by necessity, and he would
not relinquish his efforts so long as he
was president of the council. The
Laughlin etreet sewer, by the rejiort of
the committee, was as barren of result

altar cloth, pure white trim Died w ith
gold, used for the first time, was the
gift of Mrs. Loch head, and is very beaa- -

eggs" has usually been considered as
emoiemaiic 01 tne resurrection and of a
future life. Why, indeed, should therematter of the annexation of Texas, and a when it was first brought up. "There '

measurably so in wresting territory from inot l? Mttr indestructible, and
tiful. The services during the day,
which were conducted by the rector, Kev.
E. D. Sutcliffe, were from the beautiful
and impressive Episcopal ritual. The
music by a special choir was excellent

i snail the spirit, which is the trreater
is a right way to do it," said the mayor,
"and we should begin rightly at the
very commencement and proceed in a
legal way." The discussion led to a
motion that "a street sewer system lie

and part of man, be ex-

tinguished with death?

Britain, up to the 54 40"

parallel. So, with history to encourage
nsijr precedent, Hawaii will fall to us
if we want it.

many sections. Many are dying.
Many thousands of dollars will lie

taken out of the placer mines this sea-so-

by reason of the uuusual quantity
of water, where, comparatively nothing

and equalled the professional choirs of
the citv churches.Those eager and inexperienced gold-hunte- rs

who have been wasting theirThe Atlanta Herald fears that Georg

ST. C. CiLaEBT hrnby wn1
HI ctnifilmrnl In rrvrv friend
Aud it br ha butti Um-- j lew ir t th7 ui.iij.
Th time ( imIiiUiic now ha emue.
Aud evt'Tisic din. bttmc
That lik tnh and rlran and ni--

A litiiir but a ('ssl paitikf ru il

Halntlnr. l!iniir and ltn.w ill ninkt' mir old him.' ). iuh-- untllll u.k y.mr work utluv ),Iit th J. or tijr tl.r u)
!( tou hat work ly him rail.
II 11 uu your onltt. Urgr or small

IlmprrMull)',

W. C. GILBERT
P O Mm Ko t,

TUL HALLES. OR.

is becoming a national joke. "Even tbe
has twen obtained for many years.

From )rties just over from Harney
valley we learn that frogs down about

METHODIST BPtfCol'AL.
The altar of the M. E church was

fairly a bed of flowers, in the center of
which was a large evergreen cross. A

adopted by the city," and a second one
prevailed that the street aud public
property committee employ a surveyor,
who shall ascertain what lots on Laugh-
lin and Washington shall be tributary.
Pending decided action, the defective

the lakes are looking very well this
season. The canning industry will nl

time and money panning over the sand-
bars ot the Columbia, might have saved
both had they been willing to profit by
the experience of others. For nearly
thirty years unsuccessful efforts have
been made to separate in profitable
quantity the extremely fine gold from
the sands of the Snake and Columbia
rivers. There was no reason to suppose

flourish there until the ncmpletion ofwooden sewer in block 9 should be kept

large number of house plants, as well
as an abundance of wild flowers, were
used in the decorations, which were
most artistically arranged. The black-
board, designed by Mr. J. Parrot, occu

uaaies of our people," it says, "are seized
cpon for the amusement of the northern
reader. Hoke Smith's name has been
a godsend to these fellows, and Tinney
F.ucker, Pod Dismuke, Pink Botts, and
the rest are furnishing any amount of
fun up north. Can we not get away
fcoia this sort of thing? Let us not call
AUar.ta tbe Cracker city, and let us not
tall our friends and relatives pet names
ia the papers. Ilon't let's have so j

--A. 3STEW.

tbe Oregon Pacific. f

Cattle are dying in Urge numbers np
the valley, we learn. Winter hung on
so long after it did start that haystacks
melted away and left the hungry stock
to gaze on a cold, cruel world covered
with snow. News.

in as good repair as possible. The sewer
problem is one of the knotty ones now
nnder discussion by the council.

A complaint was then recited by Aid.
Haiglat about the cistern at SkiLbe's
corner, it appearing that it is in an unsafe
condition and, as Aid. Jolcs facetiously
observed "fenced in aud looks like a pig-

pen." Referred to committee on streets
and alleys.

MID

pied a prominent place. The pupils of
the Sunday school gave an interesting
entertahament in the morning, added to
w hich the solo by Mrs. L. Bradshaw
and the selections on the vacallion by
Mrs. Grace Condon, who thoroughly
understands the instrument and is an

mai huh couia oe accomplished any
more easily in a new place than in an
old one by any of the methods that had
repeatedly proved unequal to the task.
When a new process shall be invented
that w ill save the flour gold in paying
quantities, not only this new field, but

A Million Krlrnda.
A friend iu need is a friend iudeed PKINZ & xiTscnw.?

m:auk is- - Iand not less than one million people

mncli 'iuud,' and 'sis, and 'Shug,' and
Ted' and 'Dink.' Out upon all such!
Ia ether words, avaunt '."

The Carnagie tteel Company has or-

dered a new press for its plate-wor- at
Homestead, Pa., an enormous piece of

arciei in mill line, lormed a pleasing

Furniture and Carpets
hundreds of miles of sandbars on both exercise. At the close of the service the
rivers will become valuable mining pupils of the school were presented w ith
ground, but until that time the eager beautifully decorated Easter egg- - In
gold-hunte- rs of fniatil'.a would save the evening P.ev. Whisler delivered an
time, money and patience by pursuing excellent Easter discourse to a large
their usual vocations unallnred bv vis- - j audience,
ions of sudden wealth gleaned from the , catholic.
sandduuesoftheColumbia. Oregonian. j The Easter services in the Catholic

have added to our businea

The reports of the recorder, marshal,
street commissioner and treasurer were
then read.

The committee appointed to draw up
a health ordinance asked for further
time.

Aid. Joles next drew from the recesses
of his coat a paper on which was the
figures : "Recorder $7a, marshal 75,
night watchman pU, engineer $75, street
commissioner per day, fire warden

nava luuiiu juhi sucn a iriend in Jh
King's New Iiiscovery for Consumption,
Coughs, and Colds. If you have never
used this Great Cough Medicine, one
trial will convince you that it has
wonderful curative powers in all
diseases of Throat, Chest and Lungs.
Each lwttle is guaranteed to do all that
is claimed or money w ill tie refunded.
Trial bottles free at fcnipes A Kinersly's
drug store. Large bottles 50c and $1.00.

somplete I ndertading Establishnwir
and as we are in no w ar connected tit
the I'ndertakers' Trust, our prices si

church yesterday were very impressive.

machinery, which will cost over $1,000,-C0- 0,

from Witworth & Co., of Manches-
ter, England. It will be the largest
piece of machinery of the kind in this
country, and perhaps in the world. The
press will have capacity of 16,000 tons.
The machinery will arrive by the first
of next year. It is claimed that by the
aid of this machinery the company will
be able to make the greatest forgings in
the world, and a plate of 200 tons can be
worked in one piece.

oe low accordingly.

The St. Charles Hotel$10 per month." Before reading them he

PORTLAND, OREGON.

The fashion of publishing fake books
in which prominent men of Oregon are
puffed for a consideration, is becoming
unpopular. These books are gotten up
merely for revenue to some adventurer,
and always fall flat of the promises given ;

and more pains is taken to collect the
money than in publishing the autobio--

1 he altars were decorated with flowers
which, with many lighted candles, pre-
sented a very beautiful appearance.
The singing by the choir was all that
could be desired. An interesting ser-
mon was preached by Rev. Father
Bronsgrest. At the first mass twenty-on- e

little children received their first

said, as a preamble, that them was con-
siderable grumbling from taxjwyera
about excessive city taxes, and he pro-
posed to retrench by having the recorder

This old, popular and reliable boos
ha been entirely refurnished, aud ever
room has been repapered and repaints;
and newly carpeted throughout. T
house contains I7t room and is iuppMcommunion, after w hich they were en

Kal Eatala Tranafar

W. K. Thompson and Linda Thompson
to M. F. fctoper land in Wasco county ;

consideration $.1,1 50

Th sin. In dnluty rhymr.d( summer dny and auiiny rllinra.of bwiiwMi inaut.-hn- . tmimiug Uir.
W Ith wiu liiii im ami waving hair.Till nrar Hi riid j,,u rv apt to aw
'Tt but au ad. lor I: V. I'.

that is Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
the infallible and guaranteed remedy
for all kinds of female weakness, which

wan every modern convenience. tu
reasonable. A rood restaurant atUcM
to the house. Frer bus to and fronii,'
trains.

C. W. KNOWLES, Prop.

Now that impenetrable armor has
been discovered, there is a call for a
shell that will penetrate it, and tests
will soon be made on the government
proving grounds. This recall to the
Aetorian tbe old definition of the science
of fortification. "Fortification," said
learned professor, "is the art of making
a place impregnable and then showing
how to take it."

grapny or executing the portrait. We
know of one individual who gave up $20
for an autobiographical sketch which did
not appear, nor any part of it. The
Oregonian is right in denouncing the
Julian Hawthorne book, whatever its
course may Lave been at the start.
The book was promised to be
history of Oregon, and the part taken in
it by tbe pioneers. There is no history
about it. The book, outside of bio

From TERmiHAli or IflTERIOR Pea

draw up an ordinance, with the salaries
per month as above stated, saving some-
thing like $1,400 per year. This proved
to be the hit of the evening. The street
commissioner was thrown off his guard
to the extent of forgetting the dignity of
the presiding officer and ejaculated:
"I'll expect to get coffee five pounds for
a dollar then." Aid. Kreft, who may
be said to 1 the impulsive member of
th council, quickly arose and denounced
the scheme with considerable warmth.
He recited that the present recorder
more than earns the salary he was now
getting by his faithful devotion to duty
and estimable work. "Besides," said
Mr. Krelt, "it is frequently that he
gives the council legal advice, which
would otherwise necessitate the expend-
iture of a good many dollars." As to the
street commissioner, Mr. Kreft said that
the present incumbent was willing to'
take off his coat and do a good dav's

THE

Mm Fail

rolled ana r atiier IJronRgeest presented
each of them with s beautiful picture as

remembrance of tbe happiest day of
their lives. Great credit ia due the
Sisters and Father Bronsgeest for their
untiring efTorts in preparing and in-

structing these children. The church
was filled to overflow ing even at that
early hour, and a large crowd attended
at 10:30. Following are the names of
the children w ho made their first com-
munion :

Charles Deckert, Clement Wettle,
Louis Gehres, Harry Gordloti, Wiliie
Kasberger. Willie McNeil, James Wal-
ter McNeil, Frank J. Boucher, Joseph
Plnmmel, Frank Malone, Lizzie Bonn,
Clara Horton, Rosina Wohlforth, Edith
Lapier, Annie O'Brien, Anns Pashek,
Lena Roos, Elia liice, Rosa Bates, Katie
Brogan, Lizzie Lauer.

Pespite some complaint among the
oEce-seeke- rs at the alleged deliberation
with which tbe new president is moving
in the matter of changes, it is neverthe-
less true that Mr. Cleveland has made

graphical sketches, contains little more
than "fairy tales," local bits and jokes

yum 10c aiiiiirni 01 let-Pie-, "run-
down' ' and debilitated women, and re-
stores them to youthfulness and beauty
once more. The price of this royal
remedy, Ir. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion, is but $1 bottle, and money re-

funded in every case if it doesn't give
satisfaction. See guarantee on bottle
wrap;ier.

Knolllng Tantaat.

of these men. The intention of the
author seemed to be to tickle tbe vanitymore appointments tip to tbe present 4 and create a smile, the more readily to RHILROHDntle the pocket.

U the tin to tak

TO ALL FOISTS EAST AND SOI

This morning Mr. E. Hostetler con-
ducted a 'spelling contest in the two
higher rooms of the public school, one
hundred test words lieimr ;r.. 11.

erne than he iiad up to a corresponding
date when he was president eight years
ago.

The ban Jose scale is reported quite
thick in some of the Snake river or-
chards, and nnless prompt measures are
taken against the pest much damage
w ill ensue. The codlin moth has also
been found along the river. Orchard-jut- s

are jireparing to wage a vigorous
war upon these pests.

freak of Kature.

The athletic exhibition on the streets
Sunday afternoon was a disgraceful
spectacle. The contortions of the clown,
the high kicking, the flash and glare of
the costumes, the fleeh colored tights of
the woman, all combined to furnish a
scene to the sanctity popularly
attached to the Sabbath. The same
marshal w ho permitted the disgraceful
outdoor show on Sunday not long ago
refused to let a minister talk on the

Thnxi
It Is th Ittilrsr Car Rout. It rum

Vestlbulvd '1 ralu nerjr dT la the '

$t. pauI and Cnicajt

work with the crowbar and shovel him- - also presented two prizes, one to the. t, s evident that Mr. Kreft i. ob.j girl spelling the greatest number ofservant and he was assuredly "worked word,j correctly, and another to the boyup. J lie motion prevailed to draw nn who
t. r..lin,.. r. .. 7 J.'-

- " """" "B WOH

One of the freaks of nature which ap-
pears to have gained ground in Califor-
nia is the growing of roses on peach roots.
Tin was claimed some time ago but few
people gave the claim much credit, but

K ..;.',: , ,. I"yrrancis and Theodore Liebe. SO CHASOE or ARB

The more Chamberlain's
. iinmoiicr uruerea U) put in

a cross walk on Eleventh street to
Liberty. led, is used the Utter it is liked W.

l'r"W'" ""rB""They are just picking np gold out in
Josephine county. One nugget was

streets on a week day. His notions of tneiacihc Tree and Vine apMi i know of TOriUST SLEEl'LNG CARSno other remedy that alwiAsthe freedom of speech in our glorious ine judiciary committee was orderedsettle the point and went to work satisfaction. It ia mi m l.t.n on .r cruae as his views of perimenting. .' 10 ,C'Ure k--
Bl

giMs
thatindet-3ndent;f(l- D

out if they
eiIipIoy . d firstit say n.l. ... j Bt that ran L oiitru''tl. and i" '"r,-

cold. UTood w hen voor aminimMlatloua an. I..O1 mm and Kiif"',0"j

foui.d containing fo75. It has been on
exhibition in the bank at Grants Pass
lor several days. La.t Friday another j

was found in the same gulch containing

..... wu'uium uecorum on the Sab-- of these " .... ... i.t . . . , .i...!.USexperiments Mr ,. . . .bllCT li II tl 101 uiui'rtui rim aiiQ aioiiuH.'iaaaDate. Edwards, of Los Gatos . 1. 7 . '
- . . ""tiu nntiI It i. .'' ' m uiu v it' v 11 a 11 u . . i .... i f ..i mi, k ' i 1 k ititja ri x a ELEGANT DAY COACIKt?3). If this keeps up Josephine county

Will l l.n,nn. I There ' J v new 1BW, ' "on The moving of the fire-be- ll tower ... llRve "y,d twnty-fiv- e dosen of it and
nas satlrono ro;s growing finelv
Peach stock. P

in epain river called Tinlo
I L L ... ' -- . . referred eTt'ry Uim . -- .to the fire and watHr.m,..;.,... una Kiyen saiisiacilon

Persons who are subject to tedman A Friedman, drugglsU, Minne- -ii tacks of HILL ALLOWED.

. , " mcn J extraordinary qualities.
Portland Is congratulating herself over

Iu wate. wch are as yellow as the
the of 8. U. Clark as PZ' tarden th "nl nd petrify it In
president of the Union Pacific. Mr nrPri''a manner. If a stone

anlamnous colic can almost invariably tell, Menefee, recorder's salary lAke, Minn. 50 cent bottle for
by Rlakeley & Houghton, drug- -

$100 (K)i .

iou 00 "a'foney. marshal's ml...
Stunicls. street cornt,,i.u:,.l

j ".en urciiuy, wuen toexfietrt an at-- ! ,
tack. If Chamberlain', Colic, Cholera

J
nit r:.k.... 1. .... f er s

A pontliinntis lln, ronnnrtlns with all I""
affording dirwt and Uhlntrrru)Ud atrfyic-

Pullman Riw-- r rsarrvaUoii cn ti wm'
In advanna through any asvut nf th road.

THROUGH TICKETS l"h7d
Clark is a man of liberal view and his tl,e rlver ,nJ reflU UP nother i salnrvDim 1.11. 1 1 ., . . .friendship for the whole Northwest I

.... j iU uciuie jwnecny united and unumr is laaen as soon hi 00 Bchlwr"a"aVln.
Tl,e lve in the world for cut,conglutinated in a year. It wither all " l"eMS ynptomt appear, therunquestioned. can

TAP1 I. tr .1.. r.
12 00 uru,w "ores, nicer, salt rheum, fever

Geo F Jirown, engineer fire de-
partment salary

i S ish, fire warden's saiary
L Korden, treasurer's salary.
natercmimiMsioner' salarylalle Electric Co..

me piant on its banks, as well as the
root of trees, which It dye of the same
hue a it water. No fish live ia it.

se. a(Il
hould always keep the Remedy at hand,

ready for immediate use when needed.
Two or three dose of it at th right

The water upply of Honolulu is miser-
able. The only w holesome water that

had in the city i brought long distan-
ces from the mountain, and this can be
enjoyed only by the wealthier classes.

oflice

25 (K)

32 00

3 fiO
2o6 &0

e 10

ores, tetter, chapped hand, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruption, and poal-tivel- y

cure pile, or no pay required.
It ia guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Trice 25 centf
per bos. For sale bv K jl tri..

Hon. D. T. Thompson, envov ertr..

uici unn ui lbs cumpaujr.

Full Information eoneemlnr rat, J"
trains. Mm u aud otlaar doutlla lurnUn
aiiUtloa to

W. C. ALLAWAY,
A(nl D. P. A. Kav. Co., Kagulalor oc

laila, Or., or
A. I. CHARLTOM, . . ,

time will save them much suffering i rariie. lighting jail and streetordinary and minister nleniDoteniia. nd Houghton. nTnt f"f "r" J ur saie vj i;iakeiey
druggist.to Turkey, ia coming home and wiU

I came, light for insulation hose . - J iy- -
Aas't Oeneral Paasakiw AgL, Forllaoa.


